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Wm. F. Gandn~ , March 21,1918: 
I have b e en very much i nterested in 
the Tarrantine s question, am looking up 
t he data sinc e your letter. The ear~iest 
known u se of the name appe ars t o be that 
in t he account of the Sagadahoc colony 
l 607--where they are c a lled tarentynap 
and identified wit h t he Micmacs-- for while 
the ex pedition was off Cape La Have, Nova 
Scotia,they saw t he J.ndians , and t he narra-
tion re ads," we t ake t he se pe ople to be the 
t arentyns. 1I Also John Smith uses the name 
twi ce and for t he I ndian tribes Ea st of 
t he Penobsc ot,who had dealings with the 
Franch and were e nemies of the penobscots, 
a nd other e arly r ec ords are t he same. 
It was only l ater t hat the form Ta rratines 
etc., (~o~t Tinrant y nes) Came in , and the 
supposi t ion of so me ri ters that they were 
t he ....,enobscots. It seems c lea r that the 
name was ori ~inally used of Tndians east 
of t he ....,enobscot and appare ntly of differ-
e nt a ffili at ions, he nce t hey could ha rdly 
1ave been t he M 1 i seet s or Pas samaqu odd ie 9 
and a ll circumst a nces would seem to point 
t o the i cm cs. Atone time I thou~ht 
th at '1' ~ rratine s .S wa s pr obab l y a b ad corru p-
tio . of Etchemins, but t hat seems not s o . 
But as to t he origin of ~ arr atines I am at 
a l oss . The probability i s ~ha~- very s tro 
t h t it a s a n i ckname ~iven them by the 
Jew Engl and I ndi ans and adopted by the 
Engl ish of ~ew Engl and. The name Tarentyn 
b ea r s a c ons i der able r esembl anc e to Ab n k1 
ro ot s fo r trade -- nd s t h e vi macs ver y 
e rl y tr 3d ed wit h t he Euro a n fisher men 
on one s ide nd with t he u6 En~land I ~d i­
an s on t he ot her, it i s pos s i l e thRt t hey \ 
er e c :'l l led" t he tr aders". Th e Et c hec i n worCl 
for tr de va s tlunkwa or tluntw~--repl c ~ n g 
t he 1 by r,this would b e truntwa which is 
close to t he tarant of tarantyn. But fur-
t her t han t hi s d .:: ,;) ol1ent s E. yeth not. Of ~e 
course Etc hemin i s pure ~ood Indi an now li13 
H3dVd .. 0:::>l.SV3 .. NV 
used i n t he f or m Sk i jirn , me anj,ng Indi an , 
t he name t he I nd i ns u se of t hemsel ves , jU8~ 
as t he ~ i c m acs c a ll t hemselve s Ulnoom ,men. 
But what t he - enob scots c 2lled themselves 
I do not know~o f ourse their n me is 
wh ite man's. 
[It i s .Alnambe (sing), meaning a manl 
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Ganong , Mar ch 21,1918: 
And not he r t h i ng you are certain 
sure ri ght ab out is t his, that the old 
ro ~ts persist in place name s long after 
t hey h ve o-one out of use a ID on t h e l ater 
I ndians. I h v e a l ot of c a ses of this 
among valiseets and ~i c mac s,perf ctly 
c lea r c a ses. It was not necessa ry to 
su pose a l way s that t hey are i nherited 
in toto f rom a pr eceding tribe,but simply 
t hat t hey were f or merly i n good use but 
nave dropped out ,superseded by others, 
as in t he evolution of our owm l ::: anguage, 
but of cour se onc e embodied in a jlace ~ 
name t hey persist t here. 
Feb . 7,1929 : The saponic item was a 
t re asure, t h a nk you for that. 
(Trac ing Sa , onic to Chebahnook, lithe 
-G i g ope ning".) 
Oct. 13, 1930 : You a sk Mi c mac name of sqU~ 
Rand give s it as Sedaasook, whi c h is 
prob ably corr ect as t he roo t Sed means 
b ac k, or bac kwar d s, which is a good che..r-
acter i zat ion. 
K it po o-k,s im~ly e a0-1e, is all Rand 
gives. Josselyn's pilhannaw-- pil or pel 
i 8 good for b a ld 
July 5,19 ~2: Thank you f or note on Sebagu 
My discovery or marebs ne st is rather long 
to ex pI i n but it is in the 4th paper on 
c ~ rto graphy.. .. . Sebago i t h e oldest 
ext nt recorded place-name (Indi n) in 
Ma ine,dati ng b ack to Gomez,1525,but m ~ybe 
it a in't so--c an 't pr ove it yet. One 
J':t r oub l ~ wi~h it .(or support?) is that Saco J' 
goes wlth It, bot r I nd i a n of course b t---c~~ ar bac k to 152 5 .... but bot h ateUb e t~~ 
I . t nl nk ?y Noruf!lbega, whi ch I am no . 
16 ge ulne Lnd1an but ep plied to ~ r ~~R~lnv 
g ~ n set p'ay, 13t e r tr ans. by Mercator1541 to 
Pr Vim . F . Ge.l n - , Me r wh 29 , 1 815 : 
ear ~r s . Ec ~crm : 
Today I wa s eo i ng aga i n 
your At l ent i .onth l y c ti c le on Th r eau 
a d t Le Ka i . Wo d . Yeu seem to hrve 
mo nogr s : ed t tc t sub j ect 'n a Ii'- y t h::; t i s 
fi nc:. l . 
u 81 P' i ncLl nt 11y o f th e r:10U nr f ll1 
ry f t h ~ loon . T me 't 's ne e r mour n -
fu l , but 'u~t t he pu e quintess-n e f the 
,. ilde e , nth ' 8 despit e the 2 t tha t 
I well no\\ ttl&t t .16 r ndi on s t hin t .. em 
Gloosca r ' s oga , turn~d t o b irds when he 
','~nt away' n his tone c ano , and sti ll Ivan-
d r in g u '~ F nd 0 " n t r e ,or 1 d c ell i n J fo r 
t h""ir - m[\ster . 
Last sur. _ 0 "itt rry s-'-u r dy y u ng 
far ~er f rie nd was o~ i ng t of Centre l 
'\er B 'l'ns " ck on tre t r 2iJ. f H nry Bra i th-
wait e , No:!.'. o r u n wi ck ' s great est u nt er, 'J.nd 
r ight n tl. e trc il mot Hen r y hirr. sel , on th e 
w~y 'n to 1.18 CC'Tr.pS t o p r 6 Y 2r e fo r t he 
<:ut u mn hunt . {e S2t dOv,n on root s and r oc k s 
and t elked of l.cny t h i ngs , 2nd fi r'p l : y he 
38 eo 'f I wa goi n'S st r i ght out ('e had 
te n v s r t 0 'vleeK S a d ur pc. ks e re get ;.. 
t ing ligh t cS e h~d to c s rry all ur pr ovi-
si .:ms exc~..,.;t the fL:.r w c 2,ught ) . I sc..id n9 
I ~ goin~ BE t to L u i s a' e (a w nderfu l 
~ ~ c ", ) . 1I :\hc:t f o ~' ?" he bi d : 1; d I r a';:; he r 
i'a 00stiC lly s!"' i d-- "t o . "":i r t he 10 ns " . 
He near l 'umped f r 0 l . i s seat \\" t . ' y and 
~s~ed , II ' y , d Y"t,., li ke t err s n~uc h , too ? II 
and I 5P id es , ' e tte r th'n a l m at a y n i 
e lse ' n t he w ods . Then he to l ' me h ' h e 
de lighted i n t te s~r'r ~ to he h 
o [ C k , ( ... a l l' U\S t 0 him u r ve r 
lello , ew'; e y e , h , 0 
t ~! ou ght !-' r - t ty g od . 
In t ~ ~ Fr ' cha r d , b 0 u p n Lab r a-
dor he quot~s ~ nort r rn I ndi an , vho had 
Ove.L' 
H3dVd .. 0::>~SV3 .. NV 
be:n t Id b y t he nr ' est \II oeau t iril a 
p l i-J ue he \.. \TeD S , as a~yi [ -- lI ." e 1 . le , 
f", t ree , i: i t 88 oeEu'l fu l as h"" l cmd 
t ee ~usk ox . , ~le~ t.e 1 8 es a r e OKe-
t itY.es mi sty , '-nd t re 0 DS c ,-. ll o f en? " 
Wh i l..orl e. l s I"t 1, n. i s r tty g d . 
TL·e c: 11 f t . e loons a1; . gh "t; i s o n e f 
t h sounds th t ~oes elf' r 1, one f 
:ho sou~d I c&n OD n "the ~&y . 0, . n 
let . t go d. : p . 
Very sir e':-21y 
W. F . G?nong 
_ h~ origi1 r l f tr i s qU 8t ~t i on is 
in Warburton P ':'ke ' II B r r on Gro' nd 
f C a (j e. da II • 1 
19tr9 ,vla 
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Wm .F. Ganon~ , Mar ch 15 ,1916 
Cla r a neptune is e her et ic to c a ll 
Wagame ssuk t he devil-- t hey are the 
f a i r ie s w~ 0 live in t h ro ks nd p lay 
pr ap , t h u h t hey made the beads al l 
ri ght. Lewey Franci s last AU gu st e i;ow 
sho ed me t he ock' wh i c h t he Passama-
quo ddy one s dw 11, t t en h ol dly dec lareCll. 
he didn 't b lieve i n t hem hi mself 
t [Jou gh hi s wi f e cnd son o--:-but l Et er 
he to d ie t hat a week ago he ent ou t 
post t hat roc k in his c anoe i n t he 
night and stopped ha l f an hour ~ o try to 
~e 5 r t hem , but di dn't. Li e many wh ite 
fol ' s , he t h in he don 't believe but 
t akes s tep to be on t he 8Efe s i de. 
W . F . Gan ong , ~a r h 15 ,1016 
About Ch suncook I t On the Ch i 
i s pr obab ly gr eat, a s y ou s ay,but t he 
n ame i s still a 1uz zl e . He r e a r e s ome of 
the u se s 
e ar liest 
Quesi-sangou-- Fre nc h rna 168 6 
Ke r si sangou " "1744 
Gesoncook -- u r fr ie nd Chadwick ,1 764 
hes ~eb aumoi K -- pl an of 1786 
[Th is is pur e and si rr ple bilL1ake--
a he - seb em-o ok 
big - 12ke - 1 0 t ive ,but seems not 
to ~ e t he ~ ~ me word wit h t he ot he rs l 
Note t hat - su n 0 k per t is sub st anti-
a l ly un hange ' f rom t h fir st-- f or t he 
French pr ac~ic al ly a l weys omi t t ed the 
loc ative , ap a r_ ltly knm .. i n~ what i t a s. 
The pr e f i x Qu e s--K r 8 -~Ges ha s 
a su ggesti on of your ~assobeems. Wh at do 
you m ,; k e 0 f i t , . t son ? 
By t he fva y I f i nel your i cat olTis on 
a n I nd i an rl'I 2P of 1 784 a s Ni c t awash,th pugh 
I don ' t kno t h t t h i s t hrows any li ght 
on i t exce t t h t i t r athe r i mpli es t hat 
the sh_ i s a soften~d l oc ative TEt her 
t hs n a di mi nutive. 
Gan g , Anr ' , 917 : 
It i s fi ne tuat w a ~ t th 
s ane n l u s ion aOo t the Tarr enti nes . The re 
is no oub t , I t n i n , that they were Yi 'macs: 
a1 0 t he e vi d encA e~r ees . b e Tes arb o~ 
r ef r en e you give i s to 1 0n ~ poem- - one 
f sever cl a i ng u h' s II ~Jlus e s e la 
Nouve lle Fr a nce" -- p'i vi ng a detai1ert ac c ount 
f t e war , wi t r Hompri c 9 r odigal i ty !bit :-rt he 
~~~es of t te ~ proes . Thi s nas '9 a ls 
mc.:"J t i on d b ~' hi rr i n hi 8 pro s e Hi stor ie , and 
' s d- sc r ib~a by Crer l a i p i n an i nd~nenden~ 
aceou t , so ther e i s n qu e sti on ao ut be 
hi st ricity of t he wa r, nc al l ~ he a t a matc 
u p rfe t l y ~ it ~ t te i dea that the Tarr e nt y 
~~re M' rna s. The Etc err ' ~s s e ill t o ha e 
oLned t herr as all I es at t hat t i ~e, ~ nd 
hen e t ts name T rrantynes may ha ve ove re 
b th simply bec aus _ t~ c Micmac s were mo s t 
pr a (!l i nent . The Ha do 0 f M' eri F.Jn In ~ian 
mekes t ' Tarranti nes ident i a l wi th t h e 
jlb ena is! [Doe s ' t? I t hou ght --we l l , 10 1 
' 1; u p!-- F . f: . E. l F&.t hs r vaurault , ~ ' om you 
men t ion i ' u s t&.o out a e 1.L a b 1 aut t ;.) r-
ity a s ~ : t ~-, e r Vetromile. Bot h of t he se me n 
took the mo "e n f r s a t he ames , mat hed 
t hem u ~ w it hthe de n I ndi a n r ot t ha t 
t hey lE::?e::e d to r err, mb e r , and then ~av e 
pronu nc i amento wh i h t he y meant to be 
a ~ pt ed wi tt ut questi':'ln arr.ong the 
i nf ~ ll i o· lit ies . 
.. . ' .. I th i fll. Fat her Maur ault was 
tal i g through is c leric a l hat when h 
con tJfc t e Al r!Ouc n i quo i s wi t h vount ry of 1i tt e 
dogs . I dG not t hi nk t t18Se Tn i a s l 1ed 
t herr: s lv es t hat, but i t wC'. s t e ~Hcm~c erne 
or t hem , as pe r Ch amp ein l a~d esca r b o . 
I do not h i nk y 0 _ t hese I ndians had dogs 
be f or e t he wt it e s b r ou ght t hem , as none of 
t t:e ee rli e st wr ite r s !J1e ntion dogs at a ll in 
any of t h~ ir c esc r i ~ ions of t he r ndia s 
d mest i f fairs . 
W~ . F. Gan ng , Let ter , _o v. 18 ,1 929 
About Monhegan-- my not ion is t hat t he 
ma n is t he ree~--eeeHFF~B~-~B -W FaS 
s~ga~f~~Bg - ver y common root for island: 
.t he he gan I th i nk i s t he ro ot occurri ng 
i n word s si gnifyi no- c left or dug out~~ 
fou nd i n some n me s of f a l ls t hr ough a 
g;orge 
*as i f by orn e i nstru e nt 
t he su f f iX hegan oc curs i n 4 ,lise et word s 
or a c ~n 1 or dit h -- and m ~ b~ t he 
s ff lilx i n temhegan (t he tem cut) to mmy hakl: 
Peskahegan (i n Che rlott Cou nty ) .B. 
b ra nch o f t r e ~agaguadavic co~es i nt o 
t ha t riv er t hrough a c l eft i n t he bou ndi ng 
h ills a d I h .V B a1 ay s wan t ed to k now 
whe t her t he Ba nkah gan doesn 't do t he same 
or at l eas , h a ve a gor ge a long it (Pesk 
of vour e equals a b r anch ) So I t h i nk 
t he h e gan r e~er3 to t h way t he lit t le 
i sland Monanis , or v.anana , i ut off 
f r o ! t he main i 2. a n -- Monhegan , t he cle f t 
i sla nd . 
If Mon hegan i s t ~e Morat.gga n of 
S 8 lIe a s et ( Iv e . His t . C 0 11 s , V , 18 5 7 , 18 7 ) i t 
c omes f r om not tle r ~o t,bu t mi spri nts a re 
s common in t he old copi es t ~at I suspec t 
~or at}h g an m y be on l y a bad. ispr int 
fo r ~~ onah i O'gan . 
[Later t hes Q views wer e modif ied by 
t r a i ng t he or d t o an o l d Micmac 
sou rc e . ) 
Wm. F.Ga no ng , Let te r Nov.18 ,1 929 
Mskeeticook 
' erlumske ec hti c ook of Thoreau, p . 325 
Ms eechtoco ok--ofte ner M'&kitticook--
equal ti cook,rive r or str eam ; msk,I t h i nK 
i s g r a s or ~e ~ do ¥ ; h ence seeM"m Hdow 
Btraam".,I n Me . or N. B. ner l a equls 
nala,equ Is r est ing--t he who l meens 
de ' dwater stream , le :::. r enough , as you 
S y , a corr l ete ty : ic a l w ~ ter name; 
but a s to wte r e a pr lies*) in your c ase 
*and why may t h i s not be Trout 
Brook it self--do you kno. ' t hat 
t his i s not a de adwater stream? 
From its phusio ~r phic r osition 
on t h map l ooks as i f it ~ i ~ht b ~ 
you know b ette r t t ah I. Your exp lana-
t i on t . at Po l i s g .ve i t t 0 Tho r eau 
for t he mou nt a i ns fro rr- t he .."tre am nea r, 
in def ault of name fo r t hose mou nt ain s 
see ms to me who l ly r eo so nab l e--; and 
one t hing i s go d and l ear, the I ndian 3 
t temse lves ne ve r wou l d have used t h is 
narr e f or mount a i ns . The re i sn't any 
t r c..c e t hat I a n see of a :ou tai n r oot 
in it. ~y date show t hat t he Indi an s 
had fe n mes fo r m~~Bta ~HS gr oups of 
mou nt a ins nyway--o nl y pa r t i cul a r ones 
t h a t needed me ntion, As Lewey Francis, 
Pas saffiaquoddy , sa j d to me when I badge r e 
hi m for t h e nerr e of c ert ain is lands - ~~ 
whi ch he l a i me had none, -- "In Ju 1s n~ 
never ad n ~ e s f or any p l aces u nless 
t he re ~ c ssome r ea s n to t a l k about 
t hem ", which se ms ver y r e aso ,ab l e . 
Ganong , F Qb.20,19~2: 
In a gr eat many N. B. and N.S. words 
t he combi nation amkiak means "sand 
(or gr avel) beaeh~ amk-ia-k. 
I do not know t he root outside of this 
comb lnation, but it i s not only a lways 
t here where no "poi nt" c ould be 
i nvolved, but our Indi a ns know and ex pl a i n 
t he combina.tion underst andingl y as 
meani ng a "sandbeakfi".Pr obably it is the 
s ame wit h yours. 
Tar ati nes 
LetcE- r f Virr . 81!!boKS abot, .t~ ov . ,1932 
I am Nit n y 01.1 a e t o t h e n . n T s. r r a t L e 
I t 's t h e i den~ i i ca~ io n ne f ~he lot 
of t t re e ,l, n , r, t hc t i nt er ha ~e from roup 
'vc :;,;r 1.1 nd wit t vari ous wl'::' te r a e \'; ,;) _.1. a t s 
I II t t" u f\pe r gulf ~ Le 1. i s ' 0 Jmon--
apila y , Ihit PQ r t ri d~e; ~ he 1 ve r 
gu lf, vh~ r e or. ly I n:'.·3~ i po en , o r little 
bu~ , it is a i nag o . You get eli no , e mni 
a c f ro m t' .;? .::J~ Ie r oot I qu is , T e fi rst 
[ is ui onari es , ve r y s i rly , hear d ond wrote 
t ie sound as r. At bes t 1 nd r a re 
r ~ t .e r i ndete r~ira t e , 2 r e har dly I nj ian 
sou ne a , rr,e r e ly ou r a t t mpt a t t r e i r s ounds . 
9.r r a - i Nn r r age.neet t, .1/ ' pr ger ly Nahi-
I! ' . F .G anon ~ , t et e r :-.Jov . 15 ,1 932 
~ow about you r ~~a i n e Tndia n R .... n1 i r afts 
B""'-'. Fir t t han you ver y much f r it. 
trtL'ra1 1y I h ve been v er y deeply i tere sted 
in it, c h i efly f r "ts fact material, but 
a rtly for it s scientifi c I ~thod of 
tr ~at rr ent. I t h i nk you have produced a 
fin e ~nd per ma ~ ent monogr a h , h i c h nobody 
else could .e ve do~e as well. You haa a 
"' r eat pr e par atio n ' it h you r f a t her. The" 
bo k co nt a i ns mu h t hat i s applic ab l e to 
ou r Mic macs a nd ¥a liseets (as you sho ), 
ha s a gr eat dea l t hat i s ne t o me a nd 
not hi ng t ha t i s untrue so f a r a s ~y 
nowl edge goes . I am e s pecial ly i nt er-
este i n your ac count how the name 
Tarratine s b e ern e tr~nsferre d f rom the 
'li c mac s, he r e it 'u r ely be long s , t o the 
Penobs ot s, c" nd it look s cle r. 
On p. 8 you mi ~bt ~ el h ve a ded t o 
Wo dstock, . B., Tob i que , for t her e is ve ry 
u h t he l a r ~ast settle rr e nt of Mali seets 
on t he St. J chn. The s me phenomenon of 
pa r sisting Etchemi n naIe ~ on Penob s ot now 
o u ~" ed b y Abn kis is f ou nd 0 , t~e St . 
John , ' .. i ch to its rr. ou t _ n ow b lo n ... s t o " 
t he Mali ' ets ;but sub st ant i ~ l ly 2 1 1 of th e 
rr.any ; l ace n mes frorr t he mouth to t~p head 
o f t i de ( ?O mi le s fro t he sea ) a r e Mi c mac --
a nd I t h ink t ~e bori gi nal name for easti ne 
, is l ic m'c to o . F p t h~r Bi ari gave fa s n'"me 
for ' ""ast i n e Ctibouctous-- li i c i · pure 
Mi cmaC fo r bi g har or or bay,identi cal it h 
Chebu to, t h e ~ l cmrc name fo r Ha lif H r~ r. 
,r k ow you '0 _' t b _liev t i/ isThe M ~ ,e 
into t i e wor d f r m t he old art i c le--fo nd 
in so_e Mi m_c ~ord s ( i t i s s ppos ed t o b e? 
t he arti c le ha s .. 0 , e ni ng ,but fou nd not 
i Gfre uent ly -- ) t i s g~ ve t he f ounda tion of 
Yl at hi b igu duce and f in l ly Ma " r Bigarduc e 
wi t g 3uiteb le le ge nd. Ar yway thi s is who lly 
" t t " t " yolr( . ~ ) 2 COU(l"t o f ~VicmaC6 
r, 1 5 e "') Wi (' 
3t P L b.-:: o~ be f ore 16"10 . I t I so 10 vks a s 
_ f "t he r e haa bee n a ~ove~e n t of we ste rn 
I n i an in .o ou r r e z i o~s _ D su ~c e s si ve R. ve s 
ove r 
l 
)..:i\" rr~~ s f irst, t h'?tr: v-: l i s e "' t s,then Ab naki s 
but t h~ r l ations must h ve be en fri e~d y 
to ~ l lo~ t hem to ado r t t he names of t hA i r 
nre e es sors. Pre su ~l e ") ly i t ,as a cas ~ of t he 
wave hes d m ov in ~ i nt o territ or y r evi ously 
unoc c u ~ied--t hus l e _vin~ ro ill for th ve be hi nd 
Pr of. m. F.Ganong , 10v.15,1932: 
About Norurr1bega : it is mor e compli c ct ed t han you t hink. 
(1) The neme fir s t appea rs i n doc u ments i n Rarru sio's Discorso of 15 39 
where, i n a e scri pti on of the na t ' ves nd cou ntry which Verra zano found 
sout h of C ~ pe Cod it i s a id defi nitely t ha t t he country wa s c a lled by 
t t e natives Norumb ega. It oc _urs earlier on a errazano map (br other of 
t be ~ x plorer) a s Or a nbega , bu t mispl "c :?d f e r t her east , as t any of the name s 
on t hat map are. The G_staldi map i n R musio ,mad e to ac ' pmpany an d 
i 11u str te t he Discorso, shows Ve rr a zano's Po rt f ~efuge (b y al l studen vs 
agreed to be Newport Har bo r) , vit h ot l er s of ~err ~ zano's n mes i n that 
vi c i nity , and aCl'O Ss t l"l e c ountry aoove t hem Tierre. de NurutJlbega. T e re 
i s no tr ~ ce of it DR "or ne r t he Penob scot u ntil Merc ator's map of 1541, 
here it is p l a c ~ d a l ong t .e Go mez P,=,n obscot as Ano u mbega . ~!e rc at or , S 
map a s ub1i shed and fol low ed by m? ny ot here a l ar ge series by 
e mi ne nt c a~b~gr aDh e r s, i n c 1udi n~ h i s f mo ' s one 0 1569, a nd t hu s t he n am e 
bec ame fixed ther e. Reason s ry h y lercat or . l ac e i t at p nooscot a re 
g i ven 1n anoth er of my L_per s now in ty pe , and o f wh ic h I shal l sendou 
a co ny a s soon as a ny r eprin t s ar e rec oive. , ~h i ch s ~ ou ld be a ny t i m~ now . 
ne n e th e corresp nd ence 0: l orumbega wit h your Penobsc ot r oots is rra 
c oinc idence , as J t h i nk i s m, e cl aar i n a p ~ r of whi c h I onc e se nt 
yo a co y (a good while aO'o) ut o f wh ic h (by some b dy 's e rr or) I ha ve 
n reprint a , but I am tr yi ng to fi nd one extr copy I had to send you. 
Of course t her e is no diffi c u_ty a bou t No rumbega be in g an I ndian n .me(for 
the Narr agansett Bay r egion ) f or ~e rrazano s pe nt se ver a l days t he re in 
vlose end very fr i e ndly r e l at i ons wit h t he Indians a s you will see in my 
p pe ~ i n t he Cruc i a l ps Serie s No .III, whi ch I sent you. I know how 
one f a il s t o gr a sp t ' e e t h i ngs f rom a profus ion f detail unt il at tenti on 
is c al led to t hem . I n Bruci al Yaps V, now i pr epa r atio n , I tre at t he 
l a t er rIl . ps after Gomez and shottl ho t he nam . , a ft er "erc ator's tr ns f er 
to t he ~nobsc ot ~ c a~ e f ixed t here. I rit e wi t h an au t hor,s e nthUsiasm 
s til c eunt ~ ~J.h. yG'J ~ h ~ n ; pe~dfu 1. I jus t s end t hi s st at e~ s nt of fact s 
to shake your c oapla.cerit 3:d.ea t h et' ~t h eIPen<I ~ sc 8! t ~ r.. ?-1a -;; l, nt ~me was t he 
ori gi n of No u mbega . ~-A Of , S 
< 
William Brooks r~b ot , Oc t.4,l 934 
ear Mrs . Eckstor m: 
~8 Y ~ ongra tul ~w e you on 
the Ra le a rti le . [ t' S l.' spJ.en ig · ..... s j)rankly , 
in grasp, .... ereson at i on,gift(?) , 1 v'a s 
not pre pared fo r it. SOme tni n~ of this 
err e o f t n ~re c ein g s man y ~ore da ta th an 
I kn e w e xist ed . You r setti ng d own Ra le as 
a man is . hat T hav e een s ct ying l ~ t ely-­
:: s cO .fpc- red wit t Aube r y t h l'> SC h o l ar . Tra i c 
e nou::rh , h i s betray i nQ' t h~ I ndians , in t he ir 
mInds, to t h i s day. He did , but in anot er 
se n s e . I as t I d ,e Na s not me a n t t o _be 
killed, t hou gh it f e ll he was-- t his i n 
01dto Vi , a t t h e s l and . They d id not t ru st 
him or t h e s tory W01J d '1ot b e , h o and t h e 
F'r enc h ere 0 ffe r i TIe- t a I f\. whe ne t he rea.l 
anxiQ i es of t h e I nd i ans were concerned 
- 1 d on ' t dou bt he W3 S fai t r f 1 t o t he ir 
ot h er -~ ' orld I nte r ests, en d. to Fr snc e. 
i' ell , t r e ·: per i s a l and w r k t o me . 
e r y si r:c .:: r e ly you r s , 
il1i m B. Cab ot 
v~ . F . Ganong , 0 t. 5 ,1 4 
T s i &n i t e r l u de t sPy ~ hal' 
I t t i nk f y ur R::ls les '- e r i n N •• ,ua r-
ter1 v , h~v : e2 it nit h the v e ry 
de arest i ~lterest, and ap1"r eciat ion gro -
'ng a s I we nt 0 , a n d shall ob t a i n a o PY 
t o add t o ly r e .... l v a 1uC-.tles . I t h i nk it 
e n extr enle 1y well- r e<.. soned a nd ba l an ed 
is ussi on , ln wh i h t h s ien~' f i s r iri t 
is no~ suo xe r ged b y t he very i n teresting 
s y1 0 and tr e t wen t . It i s sure to 
b Ollie an i mport ant a nd i n u nt' ~ 1 ,P rt 
of the 1it ereturq of t h ~ suh'~ct, and it 
hES t '" o m rit f "d ebunk i n II as1e in one 
phase f h i s ~ pr ec Ler Nh il e mak i n~ him 
stand out ev n higher i r. anot her. F , ~ of 
the d"'b1 1 ke r s pn - a <j on lish thet. Con-
r atulEttons. 
[Ori g i a 1 s e -: t t .... ':; . Joh _ .;~u se 1m J 
o t. , 1 ~3 6: 
00 t rie Pi g~ acket 8 d paeso SyIT,lII e pape r 
I anr t spe ~hy it is n t c an usive 
on t rc t 3u b j e~ t nd i t hould b ~ me a 
foundati n fo r bun les s h i t ry of t he 
e v ent and e ra • 
.A r r i 1 18 , 1~ 
About M:.-,· De l iteratu r e . Fir s"t , You r 
J .L 2tovis a r t ' c l es a r e fi e a t"iJ e v r y bes t 
tt i :1gs I h a v e ve r r ead-- 'ust wh t I ~_ d in 
IT. i n 'l:hen I a s ed fo r th' n s wri t te n by fo lk_ 
.vi tn t l"e ir eyes 0 ' en-- t hey r p. g r eat. J 'f-~ 
h '- v E r '?'d cL n ve r y ~y P? t het i c:;. lly a n d ve ry 
,} a ref lIly , ?nc. kE~D t hen' fo r anot e r, ond 
hi- ve rc'de r,ot 2> en91 name s, sea- ser pent s and 
some ot he r m tt e s t tE. t touch i m.r e diate 
interosts of my ow n ~nd s .a t h s Ner in 
son'''' mee-sure re 1 trix of Th ne nob sc t 
~an , . . , Al of t e Nice- owis narr at i ve we s 
very r o? l ~nd r qliz ed how ho _ c h r eal 
WOOds e x ne ri ~n es a r e du i c e ted wi t l::. t l::o se 
who ~o 'nto t " e . ood s i n th e s am e sr l £lt 
2ave . 0'] a ny COLn.ent on t h i s? 
Fa ~her TS ver ' t, 724 , eSiding on Pen o sco 
at seas r e , wr ote Ras es of t 1 II a 1 figh 
at e-Ke-penagliesek (Also pr i nte , b' 
Baxte r Ke-ke ,a a g l i esek ~~ 
I sug ~est: 4.~ 
Ke-ke , sa ~e s 'ci , arr~ A ~J.r()"· 
Pen , (pelT.) ex . ende ~~ .. 1 , 
'lragli same as ~iS a nd (s) in comp o 
EE' Sid, - itt le 
U l ocativ e - -
1 he arrows at t he spread ut l ittle i s an s 
pla el, proba b y F x Tslands ho rougr- f a re 




On th e Bur eau a t 1Tash i ngt on 's exla nati ons 
t o Miss At k i nson of nanles a t Gr and "'a ke S r eam : 
"but t h e Bureau , s explanation s of these 
na~es a re unk-- t hey ou ht t o know bett er, but 
th ey had t he~face to ex re s s pl enty 0 doubt." 
anon ~ , Nov. 13 ,1 92 1 
"Judg e Pott er s a t r ocit i e s.1! 
, 
III sunpose you have _no ticed my very 
unfa vora ble o. inion of a t her ue t r omile. I th i nk 
h is works a re abou t the~worst comb i nat i on of 
er r or a nd assum t i on of i nspirat ion i n t h e se 
matters t hat I know of. I n f ac t I have f ound 
it r a t he r cha r a teri st i c of the wor l of the 
ri ests of t e Church that they ~i ve st a tements 
wi th ~reat positiveness and expect t hem t o b e 
ac c epted s i mp l y on t he ir s t a tement . I su ppos e 
it i s a n ech o of th e octri ne of pa al infallib i 
Ganong , Lett er , no date . 
"::Jome of the .. a i ne an Ne ON Dr nsv i ck li teratUl 
rna es me a s mad a s Steele does you , I mean some 
t h ings i n t he Mai ne qis1; . Co 1 and Ba lar d s 
e l abo r a te pa pe r i n t he U. :::> . Uo a s t bu rvey -qe or t 
-- a 1 an e ~ y cask . Vet r omile ' s Ab nak is 
i s i tt le be t t er exc ept i n t he t h i ngs t hat he h : 
kne w h i mse f f r om ~. erie n e-- ever vth i n~ e se 
is t r a sh- - or wor s e, because i t l ooks so accura1 
* :KiK2 a cura te a nd aut horit a t i ve . II 
Ganon , etter Ju ly 6 , 9 4 
On Potter 's name s . 
II His aper is i n Ya i ne Hist . Colls ,IV- 1856-
p .189 , and i s one of the most pretent i ous 
rr.a s se s of r ubb i sh on t hi s su j ect t h~ t has a p 
apnear ed , yet i t ha s bee n one f the ost . 
wi de ly coied . He to ok th e modern map forms 
of names wi t hout any sus iC i on that these we re 
not a s the I ndi a ns use d them~nd t h en e t ched 
them u ' wi th I nd i an roots~t w i sting t i g S 
l ots i n t h ~ proces s 
